TarraWarra Estate
ABN 82 302 753 277
311 Healesville Yarra Glen Rd
Healesville
PO Box 14
Yarra Glen Victoria 3775 Australia
T + 61 3 5962 3311
E + enq@tarrawarra.com.au
W + www.tarrawarra.com.au

PERMIT APPLICATION FORM
TarraWarra Museum of Art and TarraWarra Estate share the same grounds, but with clear operational and
physical delineations. They operate as entirely separate businesses. The Museum is a not-for-profit institution,
while the Estate is a commercial operation. As it is impossible to separate the buildings, views and grounds for
the purposes of film and photography, this form covers areas managed by both entities. The applicant should
be aware that opportunities and constraints may vary across the grounds as a whole.
Company / Applicant Details
Company / Applicant Name
ABN

GST registered?

Yes

No

Contact Details
First Name

Last Name

Position / Title
Phone

Email

Street Address
Suburb

State

Postcode

Billing Information
As above
Company
First Name

Last Name

Street Address
Suburb

State

Postcode

Production Details
Production type
portrait photography
commercial photography
television commercial
corporate video
short film
feature film
student photography
student film
Detailed description of the activity

Number of cast and crew (including photographers, assistants, models, film crew, cast, chaperones etc.)

Number of passenger cars
Number of production vans / trucks

Date(s) and Time(s)
Number of full days required
Number of part days required (1-4 hours)
Date

Start time

Finish time

Date

Start time

Finish time

Date

Start time

Finish time

Date

Start time

Finish time

Location Information
Location(s) of filming/photography activity

Location(s) of unit base (if applicable)

Please provide details of any temporary structures to be erected (eg. tents, marquees)

Please provide a list of any props or furniture (eg. trestle tables, chairs, clothing racks)

Please provide a list of equipment (eg. cameras, lighting, generators)

Will the production involve any of the following?
amplified music or sound
animals
may have environmental impact
may cause offense or concern to visitors
stunts
firearms / weapons (including imitation)
other safety concerns
If you have selected any of the above, please provide a detailed description of the activity

Will the site be represented as another actual place or property?

